
Sermon Notes – July 21, 2019 
Review  
 The Minor Prophets are the 12 shorter books at the end of the 

Old Testament, all together covering a large span of me. Some 
are wri en to the northern kingdom (aka “Israel”), before the 
Assyrian cap vity (722 BC), others are wri en to the southern 
kingdom (aka “Judah”) before the Babylonian cap vity (586 BC), 
and others are wri en to those who return from Babylon.  

 The Minor Prophets show us how God will fulfill His promise of 
a New Covenant. Through a variety of themes, we see that He is 
the one Cul va ng a New Heart.  

 Last week we saw the prophet Jonah think that he could run 
from God, and by doing so, “force God’s hand” to judge Israel’s 
archenemy – the Assyrian people. Jonah learned an important 
lesson: Not only is it impossible to outrun God, but God’s loving 
mercy is much broader and deeper than ours!  

Today’s Texts: Exodus, Joel, Micah, & Nahum 
From the beginning of Israel as a na on in the book of Exodus, all 
the way to the cap vity, we see God exercise ______ pa ence with 
His o en-rebellious people. God’s pa ence should never be 
mistaken for ______________ toward sin, but as we will see today, 
even as God warns of coming judgment, His pa ent mercy is never 
far away. Half of “Double Knowledge” is growing in our 
understanding of the depth of our sin, and the other half is growing 
in our understanding of the holiness and mercy and beauty of God. 
Hear these encouraging words: God is pa ent with the na ons, 
God is pa ent with lost people, and God is pa ent with me.  

The God Who is Holy & Righteous is also PATIENT 

Exodus 33 & 34 

 Think of the devastating ________ & the great ___________ 
that had been experienced by this generation: Slavery in Egypt, 
then astounding deliverance under Moses, followed by history-
making revelation from God at Mt. Sinai! A person might think 
that this would produce unparalleled ____________ to God but 
guess again!  
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 God NEVER Simply “Loses It”; His Judgment is Sure, and His 
Patient Mercy is Future Focused (“There’s coming a day…”) 

Joel 1-2; especially 2:12-14 

 Joel: Even in times of dire rebellion against God, God “paints a picture” of 
what repentance and _____________ will look like in a future day!  

Micah 1-2, 3-5, 6-7 

 Micah: The prophet “preaches three sermons,” so to speak, that deal firmly 
and soberly with sin – but in each case, he calls for repentance, he speaks of 
future hope, and most of all, he points to a coming __________!  

Nahum 1:3, 7, 9; 3:1, 18-19  

 Nahum: Remember Nineveh from the story of Jonah? Well, here we are 
again, just a hundred years later.  

 

 

Response to God’s Word: “Cultivating a New Heart” 
 God is patient with the nations, God is patient with lost people, and God is 

patient with me. But think honestly about this: We tend to love God’s 
patience with us…but resent it when He is patient with others. Why is that?  

 Listen to the New Covenant in Jeremiah 31:31-34…God does not just want 
to clean us up on the outside; He gives us a new heart through Jesus!  

 Make no mistake: God’s loyal love isn’t just about “loving you the way you 
are”; rather, He loves you too much to LEAVE you as you are! Heb. 12:10 

 

Next Sunday: July 28, 2019 
“The Limits of God’s Pa ent Wai ng” 

Micah & Nahum; Ma  Richey 

Answer Key: ▪ holy ▪ indifference ▪ trauma ▪ privileges ▪ devo on ▪ restora on ▪ Messiah ▪ 


